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Made on Leprosy

Attempt ta Wipe Out Dread

Ditraie From Orient

UnderWay.
Shanghai, April 28 Within the

next few years a big offensive i to
be launched aaiiit leprosy in the

orient," according to Dr. W. W.
1'eter, member tf the council on
health education, who hi returned
from a visit in the Philippine Islands.

"About 1.5U0 leper in the wld'a
largest colony of 5,000 at Culion are
already under the treatment with

ethylrtter of chaulmoogra oil The
governor general hit ordered one ol
the doctor and a chemitt who hive
been interested in this new drug to
proceed to Culion, there to establish
a laboratory for checking up the
itill more extensive treatment pro-
posed. Medical men throughout
the orient will be interested In the
plan of the government of the
Philippine island to make an at-

tempt to wipe out the disease from
the islands."

Dr. Peter brought back with him,
through the courtesy of Gen. Wood
and the public health service. 10 lit-

er of the ethylester of chaulmoogra
oil for experimental work In China.
He said that although the Culion
leper colony, with over 5.000 leper,
was said to be the largest in the
world, China, in all likelihood, has
far more leper than this number.

"It may not be appareut that this
I the case," he said, "because, wit'i
us, leper are allowed to roam at
targe. Were they all gathered in
one colony the number would be
found to be astonishingly large."

Deaths

Adelph Zelaer.

Ilrerl Hi. Joseph A Grand laland railroad
engineer, aieu bp mm iwmi i"
Mr, Zelnsr born In Austria ou July
S. ISSI. onmr, ma -
. ..- i L .1.1.. an, v. h(two Dnn-- r. in m -- -

Funeral eervlres were hld In Ihe real,
rlence. Rev. C. B. Harman offlcletlne:.
Tha body wia takan to Hanover; Kan.,
lur ouriei.

Mrs, Marry Martin.
Or.nd Islenfl Mra. Harry Martin. II. a

resident o( Chappau. ll"a at tna
Francis hoapltal In thla city. Tha body
waa taktn to.coappeu (or ouriai.

Mini Margaret Howard.
Arand Island Word haa bran received

hara of tha daath of Mlea Marfsrat How-
ard, a formor resident of thla city, which
occurred at tha homo nf her brother, C.
)I. Howard In St. ' Louis. 8ns waa tha
ilsuihter of tha lata Mr. and Mra. B. C
Howard or thla city.

Frank Rudolph.
Grand Inland Frank Rudolph, 47.

farmer, rcaldlnc near Archer, died at tha
St. Farncla hoapltal In thla city. Tha
body waa takan to Archar for burial,

' ' ' Carolina Garstene.
Grand laland Slim Carolina Oarstens,

1. residing at Roekvllle. died at tha 81.
Francis hoapltal In thla city.

' Tha body
waa takan to Rockvllla for burial.

"', William J. Crovs.
Grand Inland William J. Grove, It, a

member of tha Soldiers" noma at Hurkeii,
riled at that Inatltutlon. Funeral services
wera held In tha Homa chapel.

Mra. Elisabeth J. Harris,
' Grand Island Mra Elliabeth .T Har
rla. 71, a resident of Hall county for many
years, died at her homo near Aids,

her are five aons, ona dauchter.
It grandchildren and aaven treat irand- -
children, r . r .

Helen Kwoldt.
Grand Island Helen Ewoldt, 13. the

dauchter of- Mr. and Mra. Herman
Ewoldt. died suddenly at her homa. She
would have graduated from tha grade
achoola thla apring. Besides ner parents,
two sisters and four brothers survive,
trimer.! services wera held In tha home.

ona and one-ha- lf miles south of tba
city, Rev. C. B. Harman osuciaung.

Mra. Annna Van Sklke.
Grand Island Mra, Anna Van Sklke, 74,

died at her home. Tha body was taken
to Lexington for burial. ,

Oscar Bruanick.
Orand Island The' body of Oibar Brun-nlr-- lr

who died at Incleslde. waa brought
to thla city for burial. Funeral aervlcea
wera held in tna cnriaiian- - enures, .v.
M. L Rosa officiating. ...

Mr. J. Sanentowakl.
Grand laland Mra. J. ' Smentowakl, 71,

a resident of thla city for over it yeara.
died af her home. Survlng her are four
daughters and. three sons. Funeral serv-
ices were held In St. Marya Catholic
church,

Matthew rarrell.
Grand Island Matthew Farrell, SI, died

at tba Soldllrs' Home at Burkett. The
body was taken to Columbus, accompanied
by a dauchter and two aons, for burial.

'
Mra. Martha H. la) Belle.

Beatrice The funeral of Mra. Martha
MUDEartl i' DCII, " - llflll ) hi- -
of her dauchter, Mrs. Mary Sweetser, the
sermon oeing aivea ay aw. i. ...hmw
Hsal. .

James King.
Beatrice Jamea King, S5, oldest resi-

dent and oldeat Maaon and Odd Fellow in
Gace county, died here. He waa ac-

quainted with such gladlatora as John U
Sullivan, Jake Kllraln, Tom Allen and
William Muldoon, who trained for aome
of their matches on his grandfather'a
farm, near Balfaat, N. T., when he was
a young man. Tha body will be taken
to Lena, 111., for burial. ;,'

-

" ' Noraaaa E. Delehaat.
Beatrice Norman Eugene, the young

son of Mr. and Mra. Edward Delehaat or
this city, died after a brief Illness. - The
funeral waa bald In the family home and
burial waa In Wymore cemetery.

. Mra. Ira Paisley.
Oshkos'n Mrs. Ira Paisley, wife of one

of the earliest aettlera In Garden county,
died at Lewellen and was burled In the
Ash Hollow cemetery. Rer. Maglll cf
the Methodist church conducted the serv-
ices. She leaves a husband and nine
children, SI grandchildren and two grat-gre- at

grand children.

Mrs. Edward Dole.
Beatrice Mrs. Edward Pole of Peru,

who came here five days ago to receive
treatment at a hospital, died auddenly.
She and her husband are old residents
of Beatrice, and located at Peru last
fall, where they engaged In the fruit
business. The funeral was held from the
Christian church here.

John H reach.
Bloomfield John Heesch.' tS. a- resi

dent of this place for many years, died
at his home. He leaves a wire ana sev-
eral grown children. The funeral was
held In the W'estslde Lutheran church.

Elwoed Maddlx.
Broken Bow Funeral services were

held st Oconto for Elwood Msddtx, 4. son
of C. 1. Maddlx, who resides on the Frank
Davis ranch near Oconto. The little boy
waa one of four In a car going to a
fire when the R. . U Griffith barn
burned The driver lost control of the
cur and the little boy waa thrown out.
bitting bis head against a fence post.

Mrs. Martha H. La Kelle.
Beatrice Mrs. Martha Hubbard La

Sella. 13. old resident of Beatrice, died
st tha home of her daughter. Mra. Mary
Sweetser, after a prolonged Ulneaa. She is
survived by two sons and two daughters.

Harry E. Welh.
Superior The body of Harry E. Welsh.

who was smothered to death in a bin of
shale at the Nebraska Cement plant, was
taken to Ueddea, S. 1).

John Hendrlekaen.
Shelton John Henurlckson. TS. a vet

eran of the civil war, who came here in
1ITI from Cass county, Iowa, died at bis
boms. It miles north of Shelton. For a
number of years after coming to this
commnnltv the family lived In a dug
out and Mr. Henrlckson farmed with a
mule and an ox. He la survived oy tnree
aona and oaa daughter.

G. W. Becker.
ravi,l City G. W. Becker. J. ho has

beet, a lumberman in David flty for many
ears, died, at fcis gme. Jtt.iiavtg tUlj
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Mra. Melllda rrahaalta.
fark Mrs, Matilda frukaeaa, TI, 4 4

tt ker haw kee, ,
Mra. Mare llaeW.

- Tkarer ie Mary Htm. I. di4 at
Ike fcame of hr eaa. Joba Katit, ess
mil at ( kere.

(i. . Albrtghl.
K.arn a Alsnght 4le4 st hi

heme bet, lie wee aaMeiai4 wnt h.a
kraiher la the mueU businaea la lied
CleuJ far aver :l yeara la Itlt he moved
la Kearney and became a traveling e lea-
rn en. ffam Kearney be revered termor
attending star tba enure western part

f the isle. He leaves a wife sad leroue seas.
Mrs. Aaaee Ijagley,Friend The butfy of tire. Agnes Inf.ley. i, aha died at the home ef her esn,

Oeorga. la Kearney, was brought ta Frl-a- .l
lar burial by the aide of the grave of her
husband. The (.angleye wars residents af
Saline ceuniy for about II years, coming
here la Ktt.

fleas1 lieede.
Friend Tha baey boy burn ta Mr. and

Sire. rl. K. Ooade ef this ally died and the
body was taken to Lincoln for burial.

Fred Jeheeea.
Oehkosh Fred Johneoa, one af the pio-

neers of Garden county, died at his home
south ef Lewellea, He leaves a widow
snd eight children.

Mrs. T. !. Mlrkard.
Oehkosh Mrs. V. I). Hlrksrd. a former

rendeat of this county, died st Urosd-wst- er

and waa burled at Ceiad. rihe
leavea a husband snd two sons snd two
daughters.

Datvth Meyer.
Beatrice Mua Dorothy Meyer died sud-

denly at her home st Crab Orchard. She
was 1 and ths daushlar nf Sir. and Mrs.
D. Meyer, aid resldenta at that place.

' Paler White.
North I.oup Peter White. . Neurs.-k- a

pioneer, died at hie homa here. Ha
waa born In Belnum Marrh . 132, and
emigrated ta thla country with hie par-an- te

In 1144, they first locating at Mil-
waukee. In llil, when It. White came
Into the then territory of Nebraska.
Hare he took tip the occupation ef
freighter, driving between Ke- -
oraaua my ana juiesourg. This sxperl-enc- e

en the frontier gave him valuable
experience and especially aualiried him
for hie later service In ths Nebraaka
militia, where he found Ii la place In
the civil war. In 114 lie was married
to Mlas Mary Bnulrea and took up a
homestead near the preent town of
Brock In Nemaha county. After several
changes ef location, he settled for a
time at Albion, going there In IS and
moving with his family to North Loup
In 1lt4. Twelve children were born
to the family, of whom eight survive
their father. For many yeara he hat
made hie homa with hla son, Owen
White, and his two daughtera. Fanny
and Xorah White. In thla city. Mr.
White was a member of the Baptist
church at Albion and bis body was
taken there for burial.

Mary I. Potringer.
Fslroury. Mary K. Pot linger, 7S, died

at ner noma in Fairuury. wne la sur
lived by her husband. A. K. Pottinsrr,
a daughter, Mrs. W. A. Ktegeman, 1 I I

ler; a eon, Milton, Jansen. The Pot
lingers are pioneers of Jefferson county.

Mrs. Anna Relator.
Jansen. Mrs. Anna Relmer. 7. resld

Ing nesr Jansen, tiled after a lingering
Ulneaa. Funeral aervlcea were held In
tha Mennonlte church near Janaen.

Mrs. Agaes Langley.
Kearney. Mrs, Agnes Langley died here

at the home of her. son. Mrs. Langley
waa born In England, February 17, 11 U
and waa up to a few days ago. apparent
ly In excellent health. Sirs. Langley
looked forward to the time when ahe
might celebrate her 100th birthday anni-
versary, next February, and confidently
felt ahe would exceed the century mark
by It yeara. She retained all her facul-
ties until ths laat. The funeral was held
In the Evangelical church here and the
body was taken to Friend lor burial.

' Thomas Irvine,
Beatrice. Funeral aervlcea for Thomas

Irvine, former Beatrice contractor who
died In Lincoln, were held In the Scott
Harman chapel, conducted by Rev, Lee
norey.

Mrs. ElUabeth Heusman.
Beatrice. Mrs. Elisabeth Heusman. 16,

died at her home here after a brief Ill
ness. She Is survived by three sons and
two daughters. .,

"
Fred E. Williams.

Gothenburg. Fred E. Williams, 58

dlad at hla homo south ef here. Hs be- -

csms sick unexpectedly during a storm
snd . the wires being down his family
was unable to summon a physician. He
died within an hour. .

Mrs. Jessie Tewnsend.
Beatrice. Word wss received hers of

the death of Mra. Jessie Townsend. form
erly of this city, which occurred at her
hems at Lincoln. The nouy waa laneji
to Mlnatare for burial.

.' Artie Culver.
Beatrice. Funeral aervices for Arlit

Culver were held In the home of bis
brother, c. M. Culver, conducted by Rev.
J. Franklin Haaa. Mr. Culver waa form
erly a member of old Company u ana
served on the Mexican border. Pallbearers
ware from hia old comnany. He was at
one time employed as a brakeman on the
Union Pacific and was recently awarded
a verdict In the district court of 50.000
for injuries received while employed with
ths company. A widow and two small
children survive. ;

Mrs. Herrey.
Steels Cltv. Word comes from Univer

sity Place announcing the death of Mrs.
Herney, English teacher In 8teele City
schools. Shs recently left here for her
horns at University Place with a view
of benefiting her health.

'Henry 0. Bean.
Columbus.- - Ths oldest man In Columbus,

a soldier of ths civil war, Henry C. Bean,
It. died here. He la survived by tnree
sons and flvs daughters. Born In Ger-
many, January 7, 18 JO, he csme to this
country In 1841, snd very soon there-sft- er

enlisted In the regular army. In
lltt he was one of a detachment of sol-

diers sent to . California to proteot the
"Forty-niners- " from Indisn attacks. After
several years of service there, he wss sent
to New York city snd mustered out In

ItSt, only to sgsln In 1SI0. Hs
wss In ths regulars throughout the civil
war and aaw actlvs service from begin-
ning to end. Returning to New Tork city
sftsr ths war hs wss married to Miss
Mary Leavy April 1. lltt. The following
year hla company, for he waa atlll In ths
service of his country, was sent to Wyo-
ming; to guard construction gangs along
ths new Union Paclflo from the depreda-
tion of the Indians. Whlls fording a
creek Mr. Bean wss shot by an Indian
Secreted In the underbrush, a portion of
the charge struck him In ths forehead.
He never had the abots removed, always
carrying them, hs said, "as souvenirs."
Hs enjoyed good health to within a few
days of his death.-- , .

' B. T. High.
Bloomfield-- B. T. High. 64. died st his

home In this city. Mr. High conducted a
general merchandise store here for 20

years, prior to that having been In busi-
ness st Nlobrars. Hs Is survived by a
wife and threa grown children. He was
a J2nd degree Maaon and the funeral was
under Ihe auspices of that order.

N
Mrs. 'Edward Bart lei t.

Beatrice Mrs. Edward Bartlett. 6S. pio
neer of Gasre acountv. died at iter home
In Beatrice. She is survived by her hus-
band and a large family of grown chil-
dren. .

Gerald MrEnery.
McCook Gerald McEtierv. 72. died here.

He waa born In Ireland. June 29. 1S4S.
and waa a brother of Mrs. Thomas Egan
of McCook and never married.

Mary Ellea Steele.
Shelton Mary Ellen Steele. 14. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steele, for-
merly of Wood River, died at Boelus.
The family formerly lived In this com-
munity.

Joseph H. Newton.
Shelton The body of Joseph Harlsnd

Newton. It, who died at St. George. Ga.,
was brought to Shelton and taken to
Cameron for burial. He was a resident
of the Cameron community northeast or
here for 40 yeara. Mr. Newton served
during the civil war.

" H. 8. Kelly.
Shelton H. 8. Kelly. M. died at his

home near here. He lived at Kenesaw
for many years, but of recent yeara bad
been a reament of Shelton. About two
weeka ago he moved to a farm. He m
survived by his widow, one son snd two
daughters. The funeral was held in the
M. E. rhuren In Shelton snd ths ejody
taken to Kenesaw for burial.

Wllllam R. Hancock.
Lou Ciy WiUlajn H. Hancock. (2,
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Hirswherrirs Icistes it p boiest
Cratai lisotftttj crsles. qta., It.tvtf7.ta

Kia : pksa. I es.)i I'er bos: I3.lt
bulk, lit Its per lb.

VEOETABLCS.
Polstoea (nswt lfo lb; Neb. esn?

Ohio Ko, I, per cwt. tl.ttifl.Tit Colitrsd-sn-
Idaho whites, per ewt 1 1. Tie, See

Hed Hirer Ohio No. 1. per ct.. tjCOU
Mt; llursle. ft.;:; Oregon Netted Ueme
per cwl., l:.:il.it.Mweel I'otaln.a: II.IOCI.I per bu.

I'rlery: .Tiff 3 0 dos.
Ilea. I l.eitutei t.rstes, fl.tt0l.l; dot.

II 0l. to.
Leaf i.ettuce: TSOIOc dot.
Ilubarb crates): !.0?CM0.
Kgg Plant: 3.oo dot.
tied Onions: If Ho lb.
Yellow Onions: telle lb.
Onion Bets: Iffloo lb.
Teias Xellow Onloas (tS-t- crates))

13 00.
Cauliflower: 11:193.11) crsles.
Aspsrsgus: ll.at.
Cucumbers: Fsncy snd sxtrs fancy:I3.ttsal.tv: Florida frralesl. ti.ttsrt.tit

dot.: baakels. I dot.. 3.it.
ID.3S91.0O.

Toung Routhsri Radishes: JSffUo dot.
Toung Routhern C'arrola: .totfl.00 dot.
Toung Southera Ileeta: ."t1.00 doe.
Toung Onlona Ihome grown): ItfiJte

imn.
Kplnach: i:lle lb.
Oreeu I'eppera: lOo lb.
Parsley: aafciSo per dot. bunches.

H1DHS AND WOOU
Beef bides: Green salted No. 1. per lb.,

S6 6c; green salted No. 2. per lb., tftie;
green hides. No. 1, per lb., 04c; green
bides. No. J, par lb., !03o green salted
(old stock), per lb., 2f)Sc; green salted
bull hides. No, 1, per lb. Set green salted
bull hldea. No. t. per lb., to.

Horse hides: Large, each. 13.60: me
dium, each, 11.00; small, each, 11.60; pony
and glues, eaob, Toctfll.OO.

Sheep pells: Oreen aslted, as to alts
ana wool, escn, notice; snesnnc. pelts,
green salted, as to site and wool, each,
1010c

Wool: Choice, fine one-ha- lt blood, per
lb., 30O2lc; medium and threo-elghth- a

blood, per lb., HCSlc: dow and
blood, per lb., 16911c; burry wool, per
io soioc

Wholeaale prices en beef cuts ara aa

What Will
The Market Do Next?
KEEP POSTED

Importsnt developments
contained in this week's
market review regarding
tbe following securities:

Middls Stats Oil Sinclair Censet.
U.S.Stsel General Asphalt
Baltimore dt Ohio- - Cere Producta
Hupp Metera Int. Merc Marina
Allis Chalmers Atchison.

Write for free copy

P.G.STAMM&CO.
Members Coniolidsted

' Stoek Exchange of New York
35 S. William St., New York

Write rer On REtMOKIta

Tower Bulldlna. CHICAGO. ILL.
Bclsatlfle American Bids.. WASHINGTON, D. C.

WnolwnrUl Bulldlni. NKW TOBK
Hobirt Bid., RAN FRANCISCO. CAU

PUTS and CALLS HOW THEY WORK
Tbelr use in Trading in Wall Bt clearly
exnlained la our FREE BOOKLET No. 4S.

Tachnans Ce... (( Wllllssi St New York

FREE FOR THREE MONTHS

Texas Oil Bulletin
' hiued wecMr and edited by oil and financial ex
perts, corers tne wnoie nem or aereiopment or tne
snssiiiflr rich oil fields of Texas. Very ex-

traordinary erents are forecasted for the coming few
weeks. To Introduce this publication, we will msU
the Texas Oil Bullstln to you for three months
Absolutely Free. Writs for it today.

Gilbert Johnson eft Company
Fer 12 Years Oil Oseraters as Brsjitrs

1483 Waggoner BU. Fart Worth, Tsxsas

WARNING!
Protect yourself against dishonest
brokers.
Hs surs your account Is safe.
Bsfere buying stacks or doing busi-
ness with irresponsible brokers con-
sult our INQUIRY BUREAU.
Our weekly paper costs $5 yearly.
Sample copy mailed aa request.

INVESTORS GUIDE
2 Rector Street New York

ESTABLISHED It YEARS

$65
tritely tnieated la STOCiC rBIvatlCES ere
llati'.e to alion HUNDRKDS of WILI.lRU
PKOFIT. Wrile for free eiilanatory Booklet

"Succaia Is tbe Stock Market"

KENNEDY & CO.
Est. 1SS4

Mrmbers Consolidated Stock Exchange
14 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY

SAFETY AND PROFITS
IN STOCK MARKET TRADING. Lesm HOW
to combine tlteee in your trading by the us of

Stock Privilege '
With $45 to S1Z.1 rou can trade In 100 shares
of any stock. Write for FBEB explanatory
romer iso. it.
PAUL KAYE 14

NE.W
BROADWAY

YORK

MONEY MADE SAFELY - '
Tradini in Puts snd Calls. MO M to SI2S.00

rnnlroll UK) of New lork LISTED STOCK.
OUR FREE BOOKLET fumlabes full Information
and eipiams pnesiuiiitiet for larse pmfits en e
email tueaimenu Mark-t- a Arme Write todny
for n,k-- t No. 17 INVESTORS DAILY GUIDE.
SOUTHWEST RRANCH. 10114 BALTIMORE AVE- -
Nils. KANSA HIT. MO,

inreaieii loyiut
if Bonus Ended

Kinjiloyri in Panama Zone
Declare Pcrqui.itfi Dcniird

Through Order of
President.

Woliiiigton, April 28 The lUn-eii- u

canal i to bp rrck4 be
tu lite United Suir orltrt

n the rnul roue have btm denied
lifir trrquiiic by an order ol
I'rrsitlcnt Harding, according to
A'illiam C. Hushing, member ol (lie
"anains canal wage board and the
''atuina .canal romplaifit board,
Alio ffpromt the canal cniptoyei
inl ia jilting relief front congrct.

The canal worker do not intend
to blow up the canal; but intend to
Irave the canal tone and return to
the United States unlet their per.
uuitite are restored to them, Hush-
ing aid. They will tell other work
cr in the United state how

climatic and working
condition in the canal ront really
are and they do not believe any
one will go there to Uke up the
work without perquisite, he avert-
ed.

Repreentative Cooper, republican,
of Ohio, a labor member of con-Kr- e.

ba taken up the cudgel in
behalf of the canal tone employe.
He ha introduced in congress a bill
restoring Condition of employment
on the canal tone a they existed
up to January 1 last, at which time
the perquisite were cut out by the
president on the recommendation of
a special Panama canal commission.
which (pent a month investigating
the canal in the summer of 1921.

The American employe on the
canal, according to' Representative
l.ooper, have been selected' after
rigorous physical and mental tests
from the finest craftsmen and cleri-
cal workers in the United States.
They were induced to enter tropical
jiervice by the customary 25 per cent
differential in wages, and free quar-
ters, light, fuel and sanitation. Ser-
vice in the tropics entails from 20
to 30 days cumulative leave each
year and 24 days annual leave, with
seven days travel time to enable an
employe to return to the United
States periodically to recuperate his
health. These perquisites are gone
because of the order of the presi-
dent, Cooper declared.

Representatives of the canal em-

ployes assert that in the order re-

voking the perquisites there has been
discrimination against the skilled
American workman in favor of the
executives and the alien negro workmen.

.The latter, mostly British,
continue to receive free heat, light
and sanitation, they say, while
American 'workmen are required to
pay a rental 60 per cent greater than
that of the negro workmen for
similar quarters, and are charged
for heat, lieht and sanitation.

:,"Tfrcupervjs1rig officers of the
PanainaTcatiar one lomeny received
the same 'perquisites as the skilled
workmen, but when these perquisites
were revoked the officers had their
n?y increased $50 to $100 a month.
The pay of workmen has been re-

duced in mahv instances, and fur
ther reductions are scheduled. The
average pay of skilled workmen and
the clerical staff of the Panama
canal is $182 a month, which in
cludes the differential of Z5 per cent
over compensation for similar work
in the United states.

Governor Morrow of the Panama
canal rone, has sided with the em

ployes in their protest. He has told
Secretary of War Weeks that "adop-
tion of these recommendations at
once and in toto would ruin the
canal. "

Continuing, Governor Morrow
says: "We would soon have a halt-

ing, limping service, damage bills
to an incalcuable extent, a very con-
siderable traffic loss, a wholesale de
sertion of highly-ejcpe- rt employes,
resulting in a disorganized service
that could never be restored to even
a small fraction of its-- present eff-

iciency: also, a valuable strategic as
set would be almost totally de
stroyed. The net result would be
an actual .financial loss as well as
a great loss in- national prestige."

Former Sistinc Chapel Choir .

Conductor Loses His Mind
Rome, April ' 29. Rome, news-

papers announce that Father Lorenzo
' Perosi, the famous composer of

church music and former conductor
of the Sistine Chapel choir, has lost
his mind. The Epoca says a pathetic
sight was witnessed in the streets of
the composer giving away his money.
He distributed a total of 70,000 lira,
the paper said. .

The Giornale D Italia asserts
Father Perosi began to lose his
health after the death of Pope Pius
X, and that he now is "merly a
shadow of the great genius he was."

Father Perosi was the composer
of numerous oratories. He also
wrote many masses. He is 50.

s Mountaineers, Moved by
Prayer, Give Up Stills

Lexington, Ky., April 29. -- Somewhere

in the fastness 6f the Ken-'ck- y

mountains last night, more
tuan than a score of grim moun-
taineers were bent on an unique mis-
sion to bring their own moonshine
stills into' court. An earnest prayer
by an aged minister during court
here is responsible for their action.
He prayed that lawlessness in Clay
county might cease, and the hill men
listened.

Rings Disappear After
Woman Washes Her Hands

11 rs. M. Hoke, telephone operator
at the V. M. C A., reported to po-
lice she removed two rings . while
washing her hands yesterday after-
noon and. after drying her hands, the
rings were gone. They were worth
$35. the report states.

Burglar stole $100 worth of jew-
elry from the home of H. W.
Kochcr, 4o80 Lafayette street.

Sinclair Oil Interests Hold
Lease on Wyoming Reserves
Washington, April 29. The Sin-

clair Oil interests have a lease for 20
years on 9,321 atres in the Wyoming
naval oil reserve under . royalties
ranging from 2x to 25 per cent
upon production, according to a copy
ot'the lease transmitted to the senate
today by the Interior department,

H.si'ue afiee a iralage4 Illness. Site
la aurvitad ir her suimk 4 a awat.
Iter ef fbiidten,. all ea.

Mra, l71T!lk.
Reatilta tire. i, It btntlb. it aid

r'.ui.ai ef Weal Heainte, etied sfiae s
brief lllneea She l.atra her buebesd
grid g puutber ef eltiidieu, ail ia.

Mslkaa larey,
I'l.lan Nalhsn Carev. I died

lha hsme ef hie eon. farrr. Hie
body was taken la hie aid hMiie si Wal-

nut, la , fur burial. Mr, I'arey was burn
la Bern, X, T. He a'rved duilbg the
civil war In lha tath Wla.tnain. I p te
hia looih birthday ha waa able ta be
about snd was uuiie eel I. biara lb.1
his bearing baa failed badly and ha
became almost totally blind Ha waa
the eldest mas la true part ef tba stale.

Weddings
kudmas-4re- s,

rtelikneh Tlyde II, kudman , ssalatant
ra.Mer of the N.brs.Ua mate bank,
and son of Sir, snd Sirs. August bud-ma-

pioneers of this runly, snd Mies
Rhode Grose, daughter of Mr. snd Mra.
T F. Clrnaa. .vera married by llev. A.
K. Cumbow of Ihe Metbediel church.

Keavlna-Parria-

Oehkosh llay lleavme and Miaa Nina
Parrlsh were married at ('happen. They
will make their home here, wheie Ibe
(room Is In bualnraa.

Ramaey.wlaa.Oehkosh Silas Florence M. Newton snd
Vealer I.. Ramaey wars married st lewel-
len. Rev. M Haines of ibe Holllneee
ctiuerth officiating.

Rlre-tnl-

McCook Floyd W. Hire snd Gladys E.
Cole, both of Hayes Center, were mar.
nail In McCook by Rev. c W. nay. Mel ho.
dial pastor. After a short wedding IrlnIn eastern Nebraska, lha young folks lll
scrupy a fsrm nesr Hsyea Center.

Irllng-tVeyrnel-

MrCook Mlaa Ktella Mane, daughter ofGottlieb Woyeneih of the Bank of Star-Io- n
waa married to Herman F. frlingof Indlanola here by Rev. A. L. Zlnk.

McKllllp. Andre Jckl.
McCook George Mi'Klllip and Miss

Rose Andrejeelil, both of St. Ann. Fron-
tier county, were married by Rev. I. p.
McCullough. O. M, I. of St. Patrick church
of thla city In St. Ann church.

Kamme-War-d.

Falrbury Warren bamms. eon of Sir.and Sire. p. W. Mamma, living near Pow-
ell, and Fern Ward, daughter of Thom-
as Wsrd of this city, wera married by C.c. Huckner. pastor of tha Christian church
of iatrbury.

Smith-Fulmr- r.

Geneva Announcement of Ihe marriage"f Job Smith and Mra, Gertrude Fifield
rulmer, both formerly of Geneva, haa
been received here. Mr. Smith and hla
"..-- w nn, acuumpany me young mans
Parents, Sir. and Mra. George W. Smith,to Geneva, when they return In Slay to
reside In their Nebraska home until fslL

Meyer-Grel- l.
Beatrice Aloys S. Mryere. JS. snd Miss

Magdalene Grell. fi, both of Beatrice,were married at St. Joseph Catholicchurch by Father K. L. Blckert. The
groom Is a son .f Sir. and Mrs. Frank
Meyer, who reside west of the cltv, Thsbrlds Is a daughter of Sir. and MreFrsnk
Grell, living near Beatrice.

Forsyl
Wymore Csrl Forsythe, rural msll car-

rier, was married to Mlsa Leo I a B. Shot-e- n
of Blue Springs. Local mall carrierscelebrated ths event by taking Carl fora buggy ride up and down main atreetbehind a string of sutos snd a big mega-

phone.

Flsher-Ulmia- n.

Pawnee City Lawrence J. Fisher of St.
Joseph and Miss Anna Ullman of Steln-?."!- !!

were """'led at the St. AnthonyLathollo church. Rev. Father A. R. Dowd.
pastor, officiated. The groom Is a prosper-ous agriculturist living Just outside ofSt. Joseph, and the bride I the daughter ofv. J. Ullman, a prominent pioneer resi-
dent of Pawnee county.

Hoeft-Balltng-

Grand laland Miss Bethel Fern Hoft
S,ty and Charles William Balllngerl w'LR,vr we unltrd In matrimonyat ths. First Methodist parsons e by the

pastor. Rev J. Henry Stltt. The couple. . , ....Will Hill,, that- - V. I

where the rrorrn Is In the servlcs of theUnion Facillo railroad.

Jensen-L- a saen.
Grand Island The marriage of MlArleltada .T.n..n n nBnH., . n .

Hald Lassen of Davey took place at thecniirt ho,,. in t.i. t... " .

Mumn officiating:'"' JBt!
Slattery-Burk- e.

Oshkosh Miss Frances Burke and Ber-nard Slattery were married by Rev. Mr.Helnen of ths Cstholio church. . A wed- -

home WS."rV'd ' th brl,,e'

Krah-Grube- r.
Tork Clifford Oruber of Thayer and

A;tls-ra- l married at the Ger-man Lltheran church. Rev. Otto Bats,.lTnllnwin......... i- a- - re- -
:ft:Bw"... .?.' ". V th.

1IU j,rI, August Krah.

, ;'" s. .
!

wi.i h.Vi. -- 4 nl . Alice
m"r,ea byCounty Judge ILG-Ho-

Improvement Notes
tnti w

A,,rnr.V.." vV",?T ".Aurora has decided to build in addition
D2rmh.n.Ch.Urh "Pondlns about $6,000

improvements

to....- - Wffcto f Weataa.
"" iivciroieera been In.

m.n?dh.50hl" haV "'ived Tnd

c &.nf wll .?:a5"J'- - The

Business Activities
; J

tPleasasa 1aaV IT.Ju. 1
TlMhlskP riaeahl K. I . . . ." ww nai an tele-phone wire in the buelneat aectloh I&dIn underground cable. The new modemtucco central building 1. completed. The

" uo mva 10 me new bulldlni?this WAtklc mnA th. AAMMiA- -
the cables. The unsightly poles will ,beoff the streets by the time work startson ths paving next week.

Beatrice Grocery Sold.Reatrte. Ii- -i . r .... ' ..iiu 4.ioya Aieyers orDlller have purchased the Monarch
Garr'"0, of this city. Mr.

been engaged in the grocery. .. . 0 is years.

st. tJ.P'j- - L
sale put on by the merchants of this citywas a success in every way. Thousandsof neortlA vt.ltAH '.i.- - i... .' , , vnj. ma lOOK til- -
iSS;. ,e ? many bralns. A free

show, free dance and music bythe band were provided for the crowds.Prises were given for the party comingthe greatest distance, for the party pur-
chasing the greatest amount of goods, forthe party bringing the largest famllv to
town, and for the party driving the oldestautomobile that day..

w Motor Company.
Sidney The McDonald fnt.- - -- Amn.Mv

trili open for business in Sidney. f

Sidney Hardware Sold. '
Sidney The Essie HiMvar. mmn.nv

of Sidney has been sold. The new owners
will operate under the name of the Wind-
er Hardware company.

Enlarges Store.
W....vtt. rtTm... R... ....r ..an,,IT. t - ii

,
niataiiing-complete outfit of electrical shoe repair--

,a i."miii; in in. aiure, ana win givethat department of the business his per--

Open Shoe' Store.
Beatrice A. V. McCrlmmon anil Waller

Walker, two young men of thla citv, have
rented the It. Myers block and will ODe.n
a shoe store. Until recently, Mr. Mc-
Crlmmon waa manager of the shoe de
partment in tne f air store here.

Bays Anbnrn Garage.
Wymore Pan Scott, who war formerly

associated with the Scott Auto company,
has purchased the Howell garage at Au-
burn, t

"rian K. C. Ledge.
McCook A council of Knights of

Columbus U1 be Instituted, al Urltans

We are offering the 6
Firat Mortgage Bonds of
the Dundee Realty Com-

pany, due May 1, 1932, at
100 and interest.

Two hundred acres of land
located between Dundee
and Fairacres including
the Happy Hollow golf
course are pledged un-
der first mortgage as se- -'

curity for these bonds.

The valuation is 3 times
the amount of the loan.
The issuing company is
well and favorably known.

Suggestions

Yield
.6.25
.5.00
.5.05
.5.13

Oil Purcltnsin 5H, 1925 B.awoener .

6.00l' N
.6.30.
.7.35'
.7.40
.7.40

5.50

If Deugltl aewea Maareces
r,r Invaaleaeat.

N

of Our Offices Located at

Geneva, Nebraska '
Des Moines, Iowa

Milwaukee, Wis. f

Hamburg, Iowa t :

Kansas City, Mo."

one ef the branch V

next grain thipment. . '

American Legion

North Platte The local lot of
the American Legion ha been ac-

corded the full ue of the fair asso
ciation race track here lor a rourth
of July celebration. The committee
in charge already i negotiating with
tome of the dirt track automobile
raceri to compete tor a purte tha:
will total 50,MW.

Mra. England Retim.
Broken How Mr. C II. England,

itate chairman of hospitalization
work of the Nebraska auxiliary, ha
tendered her resignation, due prin
cipally to physical incapacitation
Mr. England ha promoted many of
the successful features of hospital
work in the state, as well as actively
participating in local Red Crois
work.

Honor Award.
Lincoln An award of honor ill

he presented bv national hcauauar- -

tor of the auxiliary to each unit
having a tuil quota of paid-u- p mem-

bership, equivalent to or larger than
the membership of 1921. on or be-

fore July 4, state headquarters an
nounces.

Kent Hall.
Davenport The local post has

rented a hall to be used as a mectiue
place, initiating four new members
at the time the hail was initiated.
The post will stage a play in the
near future, the receipts from which
will be used in advancing the post's
program.

Asked to Find Thieves.
Salem Members of the local post

have been requested by the proprie
tor of a merchandise store to aid in
the anprehnsion of burglars who
stole ?j,0Cr0 worth of goods from his
store.

Over the Too.
Hartingtan All posts in CedaT

county went over the top in the
county-wid- e membcrshin drive held
April 16, writes the adjutant of the
local post. The camoaien will be
continued.

Adoot Boy Scouts.
Lincoln Following the endorse

ment of national headauarters. thi
movement of Legion posts adopting
local boy scout troops Is soreadina
rapidly, and Nebraska headquarters
has passed along the suggestion to
state posts. i

Falla City Partv.
Falls City More than 500 citizens

attended the exservice men's partv.r,.r.v r.,,:ri,4, u.. .u. kiMuaib no3 ui ii ioiii.il ity (lie VUV3
band," while the National guard
quartet rendered several army
chants. Certificates were given to
the parents of the men who lost
their lives in the world war.

Aid Radio Fund.
Fremont The local unit of the

auxiliary is the first to donate to the
radio fund being created by head-

quarters.- according to advices. The
unit sent $12.50 to the fund.

Temporary Charters.
Lincoln Temporary charters for

units of the auxiliary were mailed
this week to Palmer, Swanton,
Hardy, Battle Creek, Butte and Her-
man.

Increase of 60.

Tekamah An increase in mem-
bership of an even 60 was realized
by the Tekamah post ifi a scries of
membership campaigns, aided by en-

tertainments and dinners. The post
roll contains 84 names, compared
with 24 at the beginning of the year.

Pay Off Debts.
Ashland Entering the new, year

with, a big deficit, in the treasury, the
local post has cancelled all its obli-

gations, has a neat sum to the good
and a standing sum set aside by the
Chamber of Commerce for Memor-
ial day exercises.

Order 10,000 Daisies.
Lincoln Local members of ' the

American Legion auxiliary have or-
dered 10,000 daisies to be sold by
girls 'and women on Memorial day.
Money obtained from their sale wif.
be used to decorate the graves of
the fallen and aid disabled veterans:

Daisies to be sold by all uit in
Nebraska have been ordered by state
headquarters, from which the official
flower of the Legion must be ob-
tained.

" Advertise War Film. J

Aurora Local " members took a
novel way of advertising a war film
to appear here under .their auspices.
A truckload of exsoldiers in full
overseas uniform drove through the
city streets. Behind the truck came
a "captured" German prjsoner rigged
out in regulation German army uni- -
tonn. tie was loliowed by a guard
with gun and fixed bayonet ; who
compelled the "Heinie" to goosestep
through the city streets.

The American Legion post of this
city went on record at its last meet-
ing as favorinar the establishment of
a municipal playgrounds. Commit-
tees will be appointed to sound out
public opinion in the matter.

Lester S. Harter post, American
Legion, will hold an
night. The affair is to be a smoker
and' alt veterans of United States'
wars. Red Cross. Y. M. C. A. and
other war workers will be guests of
the Legion for that evening. Special
entertainment will be provided. The
date is set for May 11.

Will Celebrate Fourth.
Beatrice Bitting-Norma- n post

American Legion, plan to stage a

big celebration here on the Fourth.
The city council granted the.Jcgion-nairc- s

the rights and concessions on-al- l

streats in the husine? s district for
that day.

Wo recommond these bond
as a safe investment.
Inquire for circular. ,'' .

OmahaTrust Cofflpanv
Omh NttloMl.Baak BuiUlif

GRA
WE solicit your consignments of all

of grain to the Omaha,
Chicago, Milwaukee, Kansas ' City
and Sioux City markets. ,

it We Offer You the Services

Omaha, Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska

Hastings, Nebraska.
Chicago, Illinois
Sioux City, Iowa

Holdrege, Nebraska

Get in touch with

office with your

ii

1

The- - Updike Grain Company
.
" The Reliable Consignment H ouse"


